
https://urstore.ca/tillicum-community-school
TILLICUM GEAR
Pick up in the office!
FAIRWAY CARDS

www.emilypress.com/tillicum
EMILY PRESS LABELS

Tell the cashier at the beginning of your
transaction that your returns should be
donated to Tillicum Elementary!

BOTTLE RETURN IT DEPOT

UPCOMING DATES

17 Report Cards &Winter Break Begins

10 Food for Fun!

1 PJ Day!

DECEMBER

parent facebook group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/tillicumelementaryschoolparentgroup
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D�'t forg
et,

F�d for Fun

� December
10þ!

SAVE YOUR HOLIDAY EMPTIES

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

fundraisers
Ongoing

Many thanks to everyone that supported our holiday fundraisers! The funds raised go to
support a wide variety of activities for the students at Tillicum. All families that placed
Purdy’s orders will be contacted directly to arrange pick-up. Thank you again for your
generosity!

thank you mayor and mrs. Haynes
The PAC would like to extend
a heartfelt thank you to the
Saanich Mayor, Fred Haynes
and his wife Cathy for their
generous personal donation.
Their thoughtful and kind
gesture is so appreciated!

We are sad to be saying good-bye to Mrs. Debbie House
when she retires in December. Debbie has been a
tremendous support to the school, staff and PAC over
the years and will be sorely missed. Wishing you a very
relaxing retirement Mrs. House. Thank you again for
everything!

Support our school by collecting your
holiday empties and taking them to any of

the following Bottle Depot / Return It
locations around town – 4261 Glanford
Avenue / 655 Queens Avenue / 3961

Quadra Street. Advise the cashier at the
BEGINNING of your transaction that you

would like to donate your proceeds to the
TILLICUM ELEMENTARY PAC and all refund

proceeds will go directly to support our
school. Please feel free to share this

information with our friends and family and
encourage them to do the same!

HAPPY RETIREMENT MRS. HOUSE

In an effort to keep Tillicum families
informed of Covid 19 exposures in our
school, the PAC has started a Google
spreadsheet in the Facebook Parent

Group. If your child has tested positive,
please anonymously fill in the

information so we can all stay safe!
https://bit.ly/3kIT7DM


